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THE WEATHER.

The daf1 t V .ed of the tbermnnomtc in
*s it' y mepused by A. T. Playter.
Mu LA. First .ast. TI,. ,qor.u for yea-
hwdw wars: t7a. m.,M degres;a 12 .. , T
.uriss; 4 p. ma, 74 dogir.; p. ma.. 41+

Us.rtptim.a to t&e Staudard will be ri-
osi. at the bwu.. oaee. or at te stove of
*wit t X1mg, Maiu. atrvw. Adrert~iaig
-A d aan be /earInd at lAb buaisxa offie.
"imdar Busddir.m earner of Mau uund
lldrd awta.

ABOUT THE CITY.
Milton Nobles Is usloumnced to aplpl"r

In Anaeonda nest week.

James Ryan was arreMt dl last ilight for
drunkenines and listlrtbillng tmhe Iwltma*.

The patronage .of Asaaooda's wu.*.arh
hotel is steudlily jticnrnllg . the alrrival.
for the present nioltlha argely *.•xe"M.lilg
all fuaner records.

PlysiJians rel.rrt ua siulnher of eaw..a' of
(pbakl fever in this 'ity and In dille.relset

uemtone of the ecolnty, altlawughl the. li--
ease is not rsgwark.d as its any n*mnse
al.armiatg.

Thie annun IlcentnuIt that time vote, of I.er
Lodge county l i to be cihall..nged ibef.,re
Lhe state returnilg hard lha satirreld up.
good deal of tteelinlg aiong peoplel of lIoth
partiUl in thsl eity.

It I. now reported that the a tlslite of a
peelal election for a Joint repneiem.ltutive*

klrL D dr de l B erlve head ill tlt.
este IIslative will not hat makde until thei

msorgt r tihe state hoard i, eo-leapl.ted.

John J. (Oacket walked i,,to the. Mlo-
taa last evenaing b a a uld haglllgau, anlld
egistered at tIle sk.k, lhankillg for all tlhe

workl like a native who had slent two
mouths in a deklihtft S eaisterl trip andl
who was glad to get •au.k to Anlarenda.

A LMtt r.say t'aa.ty.
Tb. n.nu of tb." faupwes Iuanyqmwe te

mmhwbrisot the (UeientaE eeu)Imr',s at Sto k-
holum ought to take a psnmaatmenh place- ilt
sofllction of literary curkoeltir. The
{allaowl up" or nip of sawiaua1im whil."malw'. begins a )4atndalavic u mIIclera war
reaorgdl with a waYNg in tbme Kainr tamgim.t.
The soup was demrrl mmd in Getaiami anmd a
sng Inb('hinew. Prof. Max Muller wrote
a nonin '4anrcrit praising Ie samnlmonn.
The Diet ml hbr.i wat nwntleatm+.l hb a
vv e in Malahal and Ieyammmtlme~r ii. Javatnm.um.
Artk~haut au heurrre wa trmnatm'i in. (mptie:
ateau a Ia VictYria in Imi.i.outly lmhi.".; time.
k e in Hinnyaritie"; tm. Iml..m".muw iii Itiaarm.
Th. mInu gonelutleel amewermtliug to timo
Swedish rurtona with I"Tbammke fur eli ammcr'
written in l seeriaii.

A II. Pta.
Frlm Ft.

"No." sobbed a wEztt nta11'K widow, She
Mba dy, day."y late buetwnlm'dut n.'nti,....
arm detecumaed that ino mneamaurlal .. f lint
shail be ercted." "Why an' yuu mo sureq
d that. madame :" ' *fleeauUe they have
atoard a Jcpalar aubncriptlis in New
York to build a nawewment tnio bin.'"

LOST.
In Evans' opera house durisag thme Alert

ny's ball. a rotund wotrk haeket
Iltd r wit blue sil. entttainitytI it, atullttity
a lacer work and sevcral trimskets oaf asa,
value to any poerot exc-pt the owalir.
who prime them highly am ke..agatkem.
Th fIndur will h' 'suitably rI'wardk4Il ly
bgthnogbaskeu t zat theSrTANIbAHIs ufl h".

Go to Quisnnus Ir u ('laid few a'hlar"
wines. liquor. and cigars. Ike is a daisy.

Per IA)W4 anal (,mate funaishlinag g.aeei.
mod a full cuuplete. line of ehlothimag. dry
goads and fancry goaxLa at axtreaunely Iow-
Puwe. attasdl the, bankrupt sale oil Star.-

o mv, er I~b at H tn.. iAnatceund&.(IS .r new brick Wrlk. First atr- eet cas o
Citier. Aneond a

i. V. Pc4rtat taa Iunbaaiwt a half tiiamr-
V n lajs Anamooada branch of the North-

w Bo tdIn Csuragny. and will eon-
iaetf I th Tatumt. He will

enlkie ol bilt due the old commnana: alas
waN eslart all bol esad pawcs ouf the

H( . Mllr.LsiK Prlus.
Amemmia.G ~OeL 15. 1~.

Tho Moim Lmunber & Praduce cemm-
PWW am mow r-cIvina large consiign-
imahtofLehihb. *Wvw anid nut, C-oind

sudweft andAwkSpring& caal wvfctaQ'
asmlu for farailiw aw, which thaey are

to twom~mb to eomnuumur at hu"t-
p.4.., in Omani lots or by the car

Amem& Mawouam~t for the qw-l-
4&fat DAtd Scobool Hor 1w. ELr-M yawfmalwL

TO ATTACK THIS COUNT
Im O elm*su Edo*I~ ft Dee LIMO

bhcftCleibkminde.
NopftmhkUm Whe Save made Tbe~e Pm

to Yhmow On*S *be E4..eswU Vnow-Ybo
mee.by Whirk Pewe to on

no r'.emSed on.

Demseeras who Mdv. n Ameoms. wern
not greatly disturbed yesterday when they
arned that the vote of inMer Lodge ounty
is to he challenged when the count reeches
the state canvassing board. Ordinance
nuasher two. akied to the new con•tite-
tial of Montana. provides that the return.
of the ekection shall he made to the serve
i ary of tie territory, "who with the Over-
nor aldI the rihklf Justice of tihe territory,
S y two two of th , ll constitute a

hoard of eltsavac erm."

Theme ia no telling what this wseti4n of
theI orelimaac* measlI. It wo5ld3 tie clear
if the law pirovided that the territorial see-
retary, with either the governor or the
c*hik.f jusatice constituted a reterlning
huart. It is not clear whether in asly came
the secretary msm Ihe a nmeml~er of the
ihard. It will he nsen that the uectike of
the otrdIlllaWe is hb yo Inoaialss distinct; in
faIct that it ias ogas to serious qlstllon.

Howevelr tihat nay he, it aplpears to he
settled that the returns for DI.er Lodge
county are to he attacked before the state
retullrlng hboard, alnd already Mr. Power
is opsenly declaring tluat aranlgensents
have hoeeau, udaoe to count out Mr. Tools
and o laim the selction of the republcan
easslklastte for goversnor. At flrst it was
the• a, teatiDo of the repeuhlelans to ssake
the light whsen the canvass was
nuule lay Cman*lsionnei r Walker and his
ansoiates, bIet the ianutter was taken
uaslnr adviseolsent and it was concluded
that the re•ulalicans would stalld a hottler
srow with the state h•ard.

Mr. Toole's nmajority in this county was
l, as shown by tlhe ollctkal relturns. He

is very popeClar in Deer Lodge and led hiss
ticket handsasssUly. The propmosed attack
on the returns will he ailned ebellty at the
voe. iolrdinl ill this city.

A QUEER STATE OF THINGS.

Sew 11rtulnesr ef tllSowat.n Cromenty Arm
bFavred by l Otaeerm

Me.erial tott.w 4asueltard.
BtILI.na•c.r (k.t. 17.-The grand julry of

Y ellokw.telon. oulty ha IreIHkad*ed it. re-
puort. hI which it rake-L. over thie county
olatie er for eertaln irrllularitie. in land-
lilg pri.uaelrm il the following lanlguage:

"'cV'e tiad thalit a e.steolu hain gradually
grown uleilln ,ur eplllaty iby which priwua-
eo. are Iru'tikcally allowtI thai. frtileoml of
tle. city, altlaheaaIh aRv.ilmaIal•lie• by aol

ollicer. fhI'ey are, allowedl to nee wlhoml
thit. plea.e, to walk time stm•et
asl te trade at tlw mtoresi. We
ieal.rictalll it hast lre.ni umsal

for att.ertnie. to lmave " jlieml.r broug ulat
to their .Ille.-e. fewor -neiltatiela. We an.
imf. raneel that all this ib it•gal. It cer-
tailtly ie illieilekMi u ed adtme s utlal ie eiugta
petE. I'eruane wiehlanig to vi.lt prieeuamter'
call ine theiw u i at til jail. Sonic alws1aell*r
of thell jury h;ave thl. very Clay NLeura a

primrm.ar 1a1mk-r ilaliclenwalt feor aIurnklr
wealkilln uan talkinlgl onl tlw st.Iret withl a
w'itaell for Ithe prenereati.la o.f hi ecrne
with i .hlicer walking a•llle abluut lllty
feet ill ahratlvlle.""

Inl il.elkiag olf a jail the jur rty -um-
aIelal, that ltme ci.ty eof Hillisller prIvickk a
.- iarate. litidlimg far il t prieullae ra. It
Ny. of tlMe oeUlnaty jail: l" rl.re. its lnt

p•hlce( ilt whlalIh to nae'•a)antileeltc* liM*-r•*l.n
kLtaijanl as witetrse, i.s Icrimailail c.al•.

At lrwlenit gltr..)w l.. uatf•)rtUnate eI oue.gle to
laave witl.-wme-el e.lremaew andi ugtmille to
fearami•hl Ib•led for tleir alppelar•at•s ar
l*ekucld up is tie relin of tie Jail with all

Lhklameum of eriltaailusli where they arc' mll-
jlat slent oesalv to all m he tli•gltisllg sur-
urltmelilagl of a primean, buIt are ulat .u Hat-

timalemIely lmatej•.( t to Intiaiaiatlica at SiLt
lhsaled ct tlhec. a trimeis wl(ieus they are
helI to apllu;ar. ' "n "ere' in sulelh a eat.iu as
thim ils thilt jail at the pCsonm t tlnlm. A wit-
an,-•. ha"l. Ibuleel e.-tllll ell isl lnea of tlh cell.

fowr ix weeks with puenuse•m Imaow Ulielur msul-
tesSe. .to lw Iwluitem.nllary. ('Coalnalale htu-
mallnaity etelnaaultel dilrtereta trautluwut for
r....s. ... m.... **siteL It {w"Pa~a,*.

'wlluwrrtnn /ti a MG .u$rn..
R$uwiaia to tIle IUAieaMwd.

I)laiteM.IRu . (k-t. 17. Following ie time of-
fIhizil %e4vt eef ` 4.1h)w~iEulI4 (tiumty cc,, tie.
.etatue tickket and 4 kagislrtLttII: For time cou-
.ctltutioua 47 agingsmat time toa metitStieam 21,
munjajl~ty &iI; few cuSIugns, ('arter 414
MuginataAiu A. ('utrter'se mnujewity 1M); guy-
urguur. l'owtV r 44*1 Tuecle" 2$1. &',.wecr' a mica-
jamrity 119; likeuteaenue-guvecrm w (ecacretad
2.LI. Itiekanle 4:#i; Hie'kernl'c gnezejewity 2aM;
se'e'retsry of ehtate. BroUU 2.71, Iteitwit 4115,
IHetwitt's Imaijority 1:3; suite treatunrr
('tlihees h1O. Hlaelkmaama 4ue11 kknu a's nut-
jejrmey IM;; stile iceditor Fitzgeal~nd 271,
Kiiaiity 4113. Kamamaeyme uuerity 132; Ittor-
ci.y gemneral. HLaskell 407 'Pen-
Ihertecit :41+4. IHseklls majority 1O;
mlite .eujeertute'iiekiit eof peulilk *maarutiott.nI
(.etuomem MM.. ItuemeE 2701, (mamagaasm major-
ity 1:16. (hee.-l justle. cef that supreme court.
MLuake 414, Ike Wolfe 2:39. Hlk&.e neajerity

155. Arsseateu' juaelke of the .up rese.
court. 7-year terau, ltekfurd W. lDoeWtt
401. lh, witt's uuajority 131; five-year tema.
AnaIstnrmg 2M1. Harwood 416. HlrwoUIl's
neajerity 1511/. Clerk oef the suprume court,
Cecze. 2(8, Kenanedy 411, Kem aedayw mta-
jority 5. 1)istrict -sevetth judicial
aLirrtric' ~lcurla-ol t 3... Milrurt1 wi. Hutu
leiatl nas ajority U5. Stoac senatuor, Bab-
ceek 48:t7. '1 eltyk 2 *ra e k , lt~abek'e tuujer-
Ity 1:e. 1 Htepnr..eeatestN, No. te *t, Wrla ll
staCi .!9), Nortoaa's luajxriiy tIN.

PERsONAL.

C. II. l'.clun~r tot Buctt* with asguent at the
]luutunu y."..t("nhnl~y.

S. ('u ium.rcsu of L'yr alr.. in in this elty.
lIe.. (44...l* N'V..d of liutte was in town

H. S. Vackennuum cit Butte, I). L. lIn,.
mtont .. f lcuistois. H. II. Staey of Miutmeajue-
las,.asdl W'. IB. S,.ur.L.rmc of l ('bicag an,
unaotag yc*mtc. rc I) a isrrivulm.

J..h.u it. Tu0.ul. of this city. neturnedl frnut
Hetl.*a y)reiterc.ry.

Front the inw Y'twk Weekly.
Mrs. Gathh haste.. : Your little mon

doe s not appear to hive mamuch aapxrtlrt."
Mre. (Gcadl: -No. he Ls quito delicate."
Mrs. (:uha : "('ata't you thank of anyrthing
yoau would like. my link euale ?') 1414.Ce
muan Ye'nat. -Wall Koet u ou tcace stw
out an hull lot e W s te *crted o 1
wouldn't nuke a pig of myseIf."

*A Isembls Psar.
Frtm the !tew York Mun.

Gaasuma: "I have just thought of a
mumage paradoo. It Il this: If a man's
left baurd I amputated him right becornes
his left hand." Knooesr: '*. too, have
thought ut a pas•dos." What li it ?"
"Two phya iaslu." It took Gasuam half
an bour to •ee the point.

iMR. s800AE. N011 •

1r.ml "ne a hemo bIns
n ewede h b s nosd Wedme Ir .

mlwbt masue e semp. New esks.
van tbeeks ak im lat sar r a S ka r es

Pbore fsom a mlae, ande o;alde era me-
eM• reaied atir .... be ems e Oak.
end imr d stree, whme tl boeowas
bvle.d upo Ieo weh a ei p•h Ia d be"
oUit so the tbe. Tbe meat. aow ese.va. though a teensorial artists &*** a
her tra a mule, and eosadest of mee.
igenl rparld to the 4 stble ears r lof ak

and fls streess, rwherste sha hes was

Wallhd upon to -uiase his arness and eltwile are-ls for the odweleek. It sre

I'Irt ndtt fnd . tarn g r. n UIaeatu'started to mermass ho eah mne withtloar on eahin M:ll. Hre was sthe e oely

the mNeo manner as Mr. Suflivee had

out of the bre. Tmee 'nest sel a te tn e-ere. A drqumdrille atrk the iau de dor
way Hof eey sn seme th way

way s, sad Mpr. i• luaeW fets aegledneal

Frto ntup out oafter takig at ke hd hira
started towads at rnwe tbir eek.

thLnt paint in In one of thei holdnethe sinsae mnne an Mr. ur mlan blddoteh smeth t • arwm's ll the plnt hd.More. A llivandrllk tro hi the benoers efwa aware of the fa.r. r llivn c hongto msep out it the gig and take bturn-out
eartnwhir. Te or re ert inesd the•re or

around tahe sy ed to or wirsld ad a
wsle in w ole n o runnie th sea n

•emd swis.let Mr. in lliva ament apto erle

ot sumle of at down uloudn the dut wasd.
Theoo vsih got rthe rner og and •irulked
Mr. Sullivan back to his snnes. befor be
was aware of the fact. r. vullavn epun
on anld tcorWerd in aoin esathlihlmin
Ul) onto the sidewalk and liat • tern-ot ong a

ore lstaine frted on its endou wain.
street. A r Jpor ghnsoined r urnt the
aUe ofd the elty that a wient an ad a
wivan oe were running the s we•k r and

rowd r. ollected impla l street ou an th
urn hlmse of thens. A cloed Jof des was

ose chasle aend ov ero oft Thires and
Maon streets, end the i albeade selpen-
arond t16 corner on one whedel daslhed
up onto the stran.lk And the risk getig ae
hue line for the depot started dow Main
street. Alderman Johnsun ran taot the
mthe lde of the limberoad and ehind trated Mr.

ullivora to pergive him bk his rn ive
nd himr. hoskett imp.oed Mr. tullivn to

return imt his horse. Aklermnn JohaeMo
gave chase and overtook the eoncern at
Front street, where it had been stopped

the aldtrman cltried h behind and Len
deavored to persuade Mr. HSullivan to give
him his harness. Mr. NSullivan said ho
could not spare it Just thelt, but hoped to
return it in a d(ay or two. At this point in
the cosnversntI(n Alkkrnant Johnson was
oblired to executea flying leap. while Mr.
ullivan and the horse resumed their pe-

culiar operations. In another hour Mr.
Sullivan aueceeded in landing the horer
ills his stall at the stable.

At 7 o'clock in the evening, Mr. Sulli-
van lianled into Mr. Pnskett's place and
desired to collect his bill of '., the pice
that had been agreed upon for hreaRlni
tie. horse, Mr. Yoskett demulrred, chlai
irlg tiat tihe borwe was slot tlmorb ly
broken, at least tnot so that a child mi ht
drive. Ilin. Wearked but nint disrour•ged,
Mr. Su.llivan undertook to co~plete the

lleacatkiot of the horse yesterday mnoeenIng.
The last that was seen of him hewa•s headed
for Georgetown and moving very rapidly.
Alderman Johnson is very anxious about
his harnem and Mr. oskett is hopinlg
that his orne is alive.

N•I. Freamm PllalNtiabelg.
4pe•.al to the ntandasd.

PHILLIPWntlU. Mont., (kOt. 17.-Pneu-
monia is beginning its siege of Granite.
To-day the burial of a second victim of
that dimease for the week, took place.
As the funeral entered Phillipshurg on its
way to the cemetery one of the team e-
caewe frightened and turning suddenly
threw the occupants of the buggy violently
to the ground, one of whom wasquite bad-
ly hurt.

Great ndignatcion is expremued by men
of both parties over the infamous aet of
throwing out the Tunnel precinct without
an exctue. One of the iwecinets in this
town. giving a large republican majority,
couhl have been thrown out had the dem-
ocrate wished to do no. owing to a viola-
lation of the law be the udges, but it was
decided afterwards to let the matter
drop and gi've those whoe ast their votes
their rights.

Look at bargains in bhosir art Loes•
Maxwell's.

Summet t'es• s Oaermilty.
From the ('hleago Tiass.

The following anecdote about the late
Congressman Samuel S. (Co is vouched
for by a lady ow living in Buffalo:
"In December of 188i. Just after Grover

Cleveland bad been olected presidest. I
was visiting in Washington my friend,
Mrs. David Porter Heap who lately died
at her reakidence in Tompkiasville. Staten
island. Major Hoep was then stationed at
the capitaL Being of the army she had
no right to sympathise with either Guelph
or Ghlbelline In the struggle for politieal
pref ent and yet, a.being a her diepis
mate. Ieould -ehe wra intesmted I
watching the dispesal the democratse
party would make of the fatuous men it

'hOne afterlsoon we were ealliln at-
house neat door to that of M. N. 2%. Cor
and while there Mrs. Co, came in to pa
a neighbtrly vitll. The ladies were all
old fr•inds, and soon fell to chlttinl o.
fidentially. Mrs. Co,, inquired abou Maj.
Heap's father, who for over a quarter ata
century had been the consul in Constanti-
nople. and expreesed her everlasting
gratitude to himself and familty for the
kindness they had shown her by taking
her into their home whose a few years
previously she had been attacked with a
dread eastern Lever.

" *Do you suppose the change in adlmina-
istration will nterfere with Mr. Heap's
wsition ?' she inulired.

"'As quick as a eliemht s frkend replied:
"I truest not:; htt if Mr. (Co will aceept

the Turkish Iportfolio, I know it will not.'
"bMr. (ox laughed and aidkl: "'What •n

kidea Mr. Col mninister to Turkey t I'U
Shone this motusent and pruopoe it to
him. I'm sare it wmold rsts ume.

"The result was that Mr. Cos went out
in l•i as minister plenipotentiary to Tu••
key. and George H. Hasp reenalrd at the

until his death e in talftsM ad, aby l
the shock of removal his famly fared t
one time might be his to endure."

A .IeU-v.mtflasd roaeumomn. Imqur.s
of Cbam. Durb, Br Ho.. Nlog.

We hb,. Jot us.ud.d ow ead imw
Wawmmlfs Va. .bue. 44 w sad

OII D. J. HlmmmsInu M swvwLmSa Co.

TOPICS IN DEER LODGE
an,. aum hi IMliuft

asftublehdsuff&i
Liftl. Suamom Twomemosin.. A. e SHWUSe

.1tr--l s~mmeweas-oshe 6"so
Mho. X3w

-D-n Losam. Oct. 11.-The p..buear
of the Presbteslaa elsek of Mountana
adasonse en Teday atMsv mato ms
In Deelr Lodg laS aslg fi the purpme
of Inellnge the Rev. James aned m r
of thdue Prea u erichus ebeet at Daeerd
Th services took pins lalaet eveig as
cordinag to the st, and were
Interesting througheut. Thep were pea-
ti•ipated in ~ the Rev. C. R. Compton of
Dillon, ev. T. J. Lansont o Anacomda,
Rev. D. J. McMilan of Der Lodge, Rev.
John Reed of Great Ialls and the Rev. W.
L. Edwasrd of White ulphur Sprinlm.
Mr. Lamont preached the mermon, ur.
McMillan delivered the lcarse to the pm-
tor and Mr. Reed of Uteat Plls delivered
the charge to the congregation. The at-
tenalane was large.

No husiness was transemted in the dls-
tries court to-day except to continu. ines
criminal cases. At 2 o'elock the court ad-
joursnd until Monday morning at 1)
o'clock. and thi petit jury was eucumed
until then.

Inquiries have lately been made of the
county treasurer about thu laws in rela-
tion to the seke of olsmargarine. It Is not
g. -ll known that there exists upon
the stattus of Montana some estria-

•unt laws regsulating the sale ad e of
that article of food. These laws are found
in mections 178., 179, 19. 91, lMand 19lof
the crlnminal Vlar compiled statutes of
Montana. Not ol n must thi person sell-
Ing the article have printed on the pack-
age containing it Is roman letters. the
name of the article, but in addition to
this he must have four notiees, three in
English and one in German, and
printed in plain roman type at east one
Inch in length posted n omaple iomes
places in the m•I o mn and like notiees
are to he placed in like places in all hotels
and restaurants in the ooem where ths
meals are furnished. The penalties un-
der these provisions are heavy making It
a fine of no less than s, an ndin case of
imprisonment. not lees than ten days.

A fraction of the board of county com-
mimlsioers, consisting of Col. Geo. W.
Morse and M evane, ase mow in ins-
sion. Today the have been allowing
the .omupenaation of judger and clerks of
election and a few other hills. They work-
ed a while as a board b t equaliiation, but
no complaints having been fliled that work
was abandoned. It will not likely he
taken up again unless some complaints
of inplortpnce conan in.

The lnost interesting and conspicnuosl
men in town to-day are ainse of the of-
ficer• elect of Deer Lodge county. T. J.

_Quiglky, sheri.elect; J. L. Hamiltona
conmlanesone-elect; John Brmeton, clerk
and reoreder-elect Anius McDlonald,
commissioner-elect and Wellington Nap-
toil. clerk of the district cour-tele chap-
eronecd by the Hon. R. S. Kelly, were all
in time clerk's omice this afterntoon looking
out for their certificatem of electios.

Uo~m ~almmplmema t aOret alls.
GaRAT FALPJ.t Oct. 17.-The grand eo-

eaulpmnent of Montana met in its regular
session tnday. The following grand oll-
cees and representatives were present:
Grand patriarbch J. W.Miller, Occidental;
grand senior warden. D. Melklejobn.Sum-
mitt; grand serlbe.A. J. White, Summitt;
grand treaur er. J. York, Crumaders

andml reprsenltatives: Roek. Mountain,
P. S. Washburn, R. H. Beckwlths; Golen
Star. Ben Pier; Crusader, J. B. Coulter;
Summitt. G. Pascoe. R. (ama F. Mil-

rt; Miasoula, Frank P. Kern RBiani
Sun, Lars Anderson, tcler Colf, J. .
HBer; Little Horn, S. S. Lv.nch; Laurel,
". TT. . C Ores; Creernt, John T. Atbe;

Vansant, J. J. Henneasy. The eports
showed watftoers progr. On July
i, loW, the mbnberrblp was ~9 on Jul
1 1' t was 441. The encaanpsment con-
lude the annual meetlng of the Odd

Fellows. Most of the members of the
grand lodge left for boane today.

Look at the bargains l underwear at
Losee " Maxwell's.

TOLD IN A LINE.

Cognplete line of cartrildges at Anaon-
da Hardware Co's.
Go o Hawes for fine work in pbot.

Excellent I. the finibh d HMaws's pbotl.
graphle art.

Guns for rent t Anaconda Hardware
Co's.

Estes & Connell have recelved their new
fall stock of clothing.

Guns and ammunition at the Anaoenda
Hardware Co's.

Photographs I a ll the latet novelties
at Haweoe' Palace Studio.

For style, good goods and a perfect At,
go to Estee Connel.s for your clothing.

Loaded shells at Anaconda Hardware
Co's.

New munderwr. ovetr hirte, meek wear,
ham and cps, boots andl oes at Est
& CoaneU's.

Guns and rlile at Anacoeda Hardware
Cos.

After the 1th lat. Mr. B. P. Mahan
will Mhelve the L nsln astock quota tions
of tbho . L ,masi o irkedX.

Essa 6 Connelare lmau their snew
•t•ck of clothing and furnishlng goods at
pr-es that wll please all who want first

I you want a mlt of elothes pda to
order call at Estee Connell. The have
over 300 mampe to melect fmn•, a ud gr
a-tee a perfect t.

Call and ee those plusbes at M cents at
astese (onnellU Merantile Co.'s
The Montana Lumber & Produce con-

peny will name you bottom prices on hay,
.ion and fred in large and smalllots.

They carry the largest stock In town.
Ladles, call and see those s cent

pleashee now on rale a the etee 6 Comn-
bell Meamltile Co.('

If ou uWant

the best News-
paper in the State
of Montana, subscribe for

* The Standard O
Its rates are ten dollars

a year, three do
ars a quarter, or

STa month.

D.J.iHenssyereantile
Ancda, Butt and Mi ,oda.

CR PnITR L, - - - *250.000

Are now showing

CARPETS I !
The Very Latest Patterns in Moquets, Velvets, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrains, etc., at prices
the Lowest in the City.

Our Carpet Department, while not long in existence
has come to the front so rapidly that now we lead com-
petition in styles, qualities and low prices. We have

CURTAINS,
Lace, Turcoman and Chenille in the Best Styles and

Lowest Prices. A full stock of

Linoleums, Oilcloths, Shades, Wall
Paper and House Furnishings.

SPECIAL FIGURES to parties furnishing houses.
Call and examine our stock.

Respectfully,

D. 7. HENNESSY MERCAN7ILE CO

Corner Oak and First Streets.

Mail orders receive special attention. Express paid on all goods

ESTES & CONNELL
Iecandti Co.

Special Bargains for
This Week.

PLUUHES.
Silk Plush, x6 and s8 in.

wide at 5oc per yard, worth
goc and $I. 24 in. extra
goods at $1 per yard, well
worth $s.5o.

SILKS.
Black Faile Silk at 75c,

for this week only. Colored
Faile at 95c per yard.

Black Rhadame Silk for
87%c per yard. This silk
is actually worth 1.S50. We
cannot replace the same
silk for $.a2o.

Surah Silk in all the new
evening shades at 49c per
yard.
New line of Colored Sateens
at Soc per yard.

NEME DRESS GOODS.
Direct from Paris. All

wool Tricot, 40 inches wide
at 5oc.

All wool Ladies' Cloth,
4o inches wide (a nice line
of shades) at Soc per yard.

Fine all wool imported
Ladies' Cloth, 54 in. wide,
at 75c per yard.

Wool Surah in all the
newest fall shades, 40o in.
wide, at soc per yard.

New goods arriving daily
in every department.

m BTS a ConEm i. co.

* J. C. KEPPLER *
Ammaemda Maemamm.

Vatchmaker and Jeweler,
Denai. ml

DI:71wON DS.
An Grades ofr

Watches, Clooks, Jewelry, Op-
tical Goods, Sillverware, Eto.

BIELENBERG& GV'
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Beef, Mutton and Pork,
-R -E a,•

AINI DEALI.JG RIAsOAsL •.W lI

J. P. DUNN.
-DZALWR IN-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAY. GRAIN

-AND--

Produce of all Kinds.
EWr WB. ANACOXDA, Mour.

GOOnD nOn cO•UrUOGS Tm•rame

Il. C. HAYNES.
LIVERY AND FEED STABIL

'hTwraeM oek caer.I d Ow.e km.

First-Class Turnouts and Mod-
erate Charges.

ws e es.. A Mer amls. A- esm, m_.


